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Foreword 

Sri Ramakrishna and Swami Vivekananda showed the people the way towards real 
development in us, which includes both material and spiritual aspects of our life. There 
is no religion for the empty stomach - said Sri Ramkrishna and Swami Vivekananda 
took it upon himself this lesson and spoke more about Economic development than 
Spiritual one. That is why the Ramakrishna Mission plunges headlong to in the economic 

rural development programmes and the Agricultural Training Centre (ATC) is one of such 
ventures. In the agro-based society the task of the Agricultural Training Centre appears 
to be more vital, challenging and inviting as it deals with the farming community, the 
rural mass- the major sector of the Indian economy. The State Agricultural Management 
and Extension Training Institute (SAMETI) also has strengthened the ATC activity to 
broader and deeper dimensions. Along with the new-technology, dissemination process 
directly helps the farmers towards higher production, with the help of better extension and 
management system by enhancing skill and knowledge of the extension functionaries. 
There are small and medium duration training courses and also the long term courses 
as well for knowledge development. The process of transferring skill and knowledge 
to different stakeholders in agriculture and allied sectors becomes effective with the 
need-based demonstration in agriculture, animal husbandry, medicinal plants etc. A 

advisory level make the learning process more effective and innovative. Our experience 
of such different projects and studies, directly targeting to uplift the rural livelihood is 
encouraging. The Centre so far has provided noticeable services for the development of 
the agriculture in the state and I think it will do so in much more organized way in the 
years that follow.

On the eve of the 150th Birth Anniversary of Swami Vivekananda, I pray to Sri Sri  

the development of agricultural and rural community in achieving the dream of Swami 
Vivekananda.  

Swami Suparnananda
Secretary





Preamble
This is a special year for us. It is the end of the 175th Birth anniversary of Sri Sri Thakur 

Ramakrishna and the beginning of the 150th Birth Anniversary of Swami Vivekananda. 
This is the time to get special inspiration to work more for the cause of the development 
of the general mass. More than 100 years ago the ‘Cyclonic Monk’ inspired the youths of 
India to leave all comforts for the sake of the uplift of the downtrodden. He uttered that 
until a dog of the street remained hungry, his effort would continue.

Since the Agricultural Training Centre (ATC) has been nominated with the higher 
responsibility of Sate Agricultural Management and Extension Training Institute 
(SAMETI), the institute is empowered to serve to a greater degree to the agricultural and 

views from three major clients of development, the farming community, the extension 
functionaries and the policy makers, are coming directly on regular basis. This opportunity 
gives the institute the opportunity to conceive, analyse and formulate the bridge between 
problems with prospects, lapses with effective steps and gaps with strategies. In the 

management, study, publication etc. directly related to the development of agriculture and 
allied sectors for the state and also for the country.

Coordination and collaboration is the great strength in the attitude of the institute. 
The task, whatever may be the magnitude, performed by the institute would never be 
possible with the supports of the Department of the Government of West Bengal of 
Agriculture, Animal Resource Development, Horticulture, Fishery, Marketing, Panchayet 
and Rural Development along with the crucial support of Department of Agriculture and 
Cooperation, Govt. of India. The contributions of the National Institute of Agricultural 
Extension Management, Hyderabad, different Universities of Agriculture, Animal 

level development organizations also supported us to achieve our objectives. Our strength 
is also sharing of experiences and resources within different units of the Ashrama, like, the 
Lokasiksha Parishad, the Integrated Rural Development and Management Faculty Centre 
of the Vivekananda University, the Medicinal Plant and Ayurvedic Unit etc. with whom 
we always exert our efforts of agricultural and rural development more meaningfully. I 
extend my gratitude to all of them.

With the inspiration of Swami Vivekananda and with the blessings of Sri Sri 
Ramakrishna and Holy mother Sarada Devi, we hope to extend our services towards 

     Manas Ghosh
Principal & Director





Introduction
‘Let the New India comes out of the Huts of the Peasants, from the tip of the plough ...’ was uttered 

than 170 branch centers are working in India and abroad. Ramakrishna Mission Ashrama, Narendrapur 
is one of the prominent branch centers, under the Head Quarter Belur Math, well-known for its dedicated 
services for its excellence in education and also for rural and agricultural development activities in 
rural Bengal. During mid 1950s, the area of the present Ashrama, was named ‘Narendrapur’ according 

dedicated workers of the Ashrama started their works for agricultural development in the surrounding 
villages. Now hardly any village is found around Narendrapur and its main thrust of agriculture and rural 
development has now been spread in large number of villages, spread all over West Bengal.

 A village fair, centering live demonstration on different agricultural technologies, organized by the 
Ashrama every year, was the cause of attraction to the State Agricultural authorities. As a consequence 
of the success of that type of agricultural activities and understanding the capabilities of the Ashrama of 

training of the ‘Gram Sevaks’, the extension workers at Panchayat and village level for agriculture and 
rural development. 

of that centre, the Government extended all sorts of facilities and also upgraded the centre time to time 

training of the village youths on ‘Farm Machineries and Implements’. With the demand of the situation 
the centre later on supported the farmers directly by pertaining different training for better implementation 
of advanced agricultural technologies. As part of the service of the Ramakrishna Mission, the centre 
started implementation of different agricultural extension services and implementation of different rural 
development programmes.

food security aspects. But in recent time, it has been convincingly understood that the integration of 
different enterprises, convergence, coordination etc. are the main components of sustainable agricultural 
development as well as sustainable farm income. On the other hand, instead of direct contact extension 
methodology; the opportunity of group extension, mass extension, and distance extension is brought 

workload to satisfy the target of quantity, quality, diversity of produces and desirable income at farm-
family level is enormous and participation of private agencies along with the public extension has 
been recognized and emphasized for quality and timely delivery. Along with all those important policy 



Development in all sectors of Agriculture in the context of the desired situation.

The Institute has kept its pace with the change and evolution of Indian Agriculture and at present it 
is providing crucial supports to all levels viz. national, state, district and rural agricultural clients. In 
one side it is practicing the advanced and innovative farm technologies and gaining experience about 
their management through implementation in its agricultural farms, dairy-poultry farms, poly houses 
etc., on the other hand it is regularly interacting with farmers while delivering the technologies and 
implementing agricultural – rural development programmes. The faculties are in interactions with the 
extension functionaries of the state and receiving their regular views to set the need of HRD of the state. 
They are also receiving inputs through different courses in national level institutes to address the needs 
of the state. Theses opportunity of multifarious receiving, analyses and delivery makes the institute 
unique to bridge the reality of rural India with the desired intension of the policy makers of Indian 
Agricultural Development.

CAPACITY BUILDING
Technical / Extension / Managerial

NEED IDENTIFICATION  
in the sector of HRD

SAMETI / 
ATC

Strong linkage 
with all allied 
Dept., Univ., 

KVKs etc. 

Good Liaison  
with allied  
Pvt. sector

Network with
farmers, Rural
Organisations

Agricultural 
Projects/Schemes/ 

Extension work

Resource  
Development

Management of 
Agricultural Farm,  
Dairy Farm, etc.
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– Sri Ramakrishna

Programme Profile

activities through different level of training courses, seminar, workshop in close co-ordination with the 
departments of state government and others. The total programme organized in this year can be looked 
from various angles.  

A. In campus Programmes, 
B. Off campus programmes and 
C. Other Programmes.  

A.    IN CAMPUS PROGRAMMES 

The In campus Programmes includes:
I. Training Programme for ultimate implementer. 
II. Training Programme for grass root level disseminator. 

IV. Seminar - workshop.

Sl. No.  Programmes for different level No. of programme No. of participants

1 Training Programme for ultimate 
implementer 35

2 Training Programme for grass root level 
disseminator 42

3 block level extension functionaries 14 457

4 Seminar - workshop. 11 749

Total 102 3602

1
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Total participants in various training programmes in 2011-12

Female
888

Male
2714

Ultimate 
implementer  

34%
 

Grass root level 
disseminator

 41%  

District 
& block 

level extn. 
functionaries 

14%
 

  
 

Seminar - 
workshop  

11%
 

Others
73%

SC
23%

ST4%

Urban 
18% 

Rural 
82% 

Number of Programmes & Category of Participants
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I.  TRAINING  PROGRAMME  FOR  ULTIMATE  IMPLEMENTER  
The training programme for the ultimate implementer includes home gardening for women farmers, 

Animal husbandry for entrepreneurship development, skill development in cultivation of millets etc. 

Sl. No. Title of the course Target group Durations
(day)

No. of 
course

Total 
participants

1 One  day women skill 
development Women Farmer 1 3 90

2 Animal husbandry for 
entrepreneurship dev. Rural Youths 40 1 19

3 Farmers’ Skill Dev. Training Rural farmers, 
youths etc. 5

4 Skill Development for millet 
cultivation 

Farmers of  5 3 150

Total 35 1098

1.1 One–Day women skill development 

For empowerment and skill development of 
women in agricultural sector, one day training 

home gardening, integrated nutrient management 
with special emphasis on Vermicomposting, 

decided on the need of the women group. 

Target group Duration No. of course
No. of total participants

Male Female Total
Women farmer One day 3 90 90



– Sarada Devi
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1.2 Animal husbandry for entrepreneurship development 

A 40-day course on ‘Animal husbandry for 
entrepreneurship development’ for rural youths 
was organized. Different aspects of cattle and 
poultry rearing, feed, fodder, disease and their 
treatments, breed up gradation was in practiced 
form. The management aspects of the dairy 
and poultry farm, starting of entrepreneurship 
etc. were also the integrated part of the course. 
Nineteen village youths from the districts of 
Purba Medinipur, South 24 Parganas, North 
24 Parganas, Burdwan and  Murshidabad went 
through the course.

Target group Duration 
(day)

No. of 
course

No. of total participants
Male Female Total

Rural Youths 40 1 19 - 19

1.3 Farmers’ Skill Dev. Training ( Male & Female) 

Different updated farm technologies like 
cultivation practices of pulses and oilseeds, SRI 
and drumseeder technologies of rice culture, 
vermicomposting, upgrading of fruit trees through 
grafting, non-chemical pest management concept, 

cultivation etc. are being transferred directly to the 
farmers for speedy agricultural growth as well as 
targeting better livelihood of the farm families. The 
step has been taken by the Govt. of West Bengal, 
Agricultural Dept. to orient the farmers of all sectors 
through a formal 5-day course. In this 5-day course, 
different modules are formed for male and female 

the basis of the need. The course includes concept 

Target group Duration
(day)

No. of 
course

No. of total participants
Male Female Total

Rural farmers, farm women    5 390 449




– Swami Vivekananda
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women. Farmers are mainly from South 24 Parganas, North 24 Parganas, Paschim Medinipur & Pruba 
Medinipur.  

1.4 Skill Development for millet cultivation 

The millet being the rain-fed food grain crop 
in little rain fall, particularly of arid and semi-arid 
zones, plays very important role in food security. 

cereal production. On the basis of importance 
of the millets to support agricultural production, 
growth, nutritional security of the mass, emphasis 
is being given on better production, productivity, 
marketability etc. of the millets. For promotion 
of the millet, a special programme under the 

of India through the ‘Initiative for Nutritional 

a preparatory workshop, details of which is given in article 4.3 of this chapter. Three farmers training 
courses were organized during the reporting period.  

Male  

46%

Female  

54%  
SC 
51%

ST
2%

Others 
47%
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The  5-day training programmes of farmers of 

organised on cultivation and post harvest practices 

millet cultivation in connection with agro-climatic 

keeping quality etc., Variety, seed preservation etc. 

including intercropping; Nutrient management with 
emphasis on organic cultivation, Plant protection, 

Agricultural Directorates and progressive farmers took different sessions through lecture, interaction, 

Target group Duration 
(day) No. of course

No. of total participants
Male Female Total

Farmers of 5 3 97 53 150

II.  TRAINING PROGRAMME FOR GRASS ROOT LEVEL DISSEMINATOR

disseminator. Mainly the grass root level extension workers i.e. the extension worker of Agriculture sector 

First Aid ,  Vermicomposting,  Animal Husbandry Programme of Pranibandhu, Mushroom cultivation, 

Men & Women, Bio-intensive farming , Hybrid Maize seed production, Farm Mechanisation, Skill up 

grass root level extension workers have participated.




 – 1 st Earl of Chatham, William Pitt
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Sl. 
No. Title of the course Target group Duration

(day)
No. of 
course

No. of 
trainees

1. 3 1 23

2.
Agricultural information 

led extension

Progressive farmers, SHG 
leaders, extension workers 3 2 50

3. Veterinary First Aid  
Milk Federation co-operative 

members 30 1 23

4. Vermicomposting and 
entrepreneurship development group leaders 2 3

5. Insemination 
Prani Bandhu (Animal 45 1 5

Mushroom cultivation and 
entrepreneurship development SHG members 2 2 41

7. Institution and Programme 
Management of Bangladesh 1 1 30

Programme 3 2 52

9.
Orientation on ‘Panchayat 

level development activities’ 5 21

10. Bio-intensive farming  3 1 29

11. Hybrid Maize seed production Workers 1 2

12. Farm Mechanisation 5 5 100
Total 42 1298

KPS etc. ( Agri.) ARD Panchayat & Rural Dev. Group leaders  etc.

225 

28 

767 

278 

0

100
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300

400

500

600

700
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KPS etc. ( Agri.) ARD Panchayat & Rural Dev. Group leaders  etc.

–  Mahatma Gandhi
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2.1 AC- ABC Refreshers Course

centre through the unemployed technical graduate is 
one of the thrust areas to boost the extension process as 

the market. Govt. of India is promoting these aspects 

spite of good intension of the Govt. the matter is not 

aspects like-business networking of Agri-preneurs, 

Target group Duration
(day) No. of course

No. of total participants
Male Female Total

3 1 23 -- 23

2.2 Agricultural information marketing network/ Market led extension

 One of the burning problems of most of the Indian farmers is the matter of market and remunerative 
price of their produces. The same produce which is glutting with very low price in one place, in another 
place it is found to be scarce with high price. This is a very common phenomenon in Indian agricultural 

conducted a master trainers training on this issue in collaboration with Directorate of Marketing and 

promotion of market information and market-led extension during the reporting period. 

Target group Duration
(day) No. of course

No. of total participants
Male Female Total 

Progressive farmers, SHG 
leaders, extension workers 3 2 2 50

 The Milk Federation co-operative members related to Animal Husbandry with the aim of increasing 
production and economic productivity is being trained on different aspects of animal husbandry 



– Sri Ramakrishna
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including the productivity and production of milk. 
Breed up gradation of cattle and poultry, procedures 
and management of rearing, health aspects, feed 
and fodder etc are being discussed in this 30-days 
course. The module contains practice along with 
the discussion sessions in poultry and dairy farm. 
Twenty three participants from four districts of 
West Bengal (West Medinipur, Nadia, Birbhum  & 

Target group Duration
(day)

No. of 
course

No. of total participants
Male Female Total

Milk Federation co-operative  members 30 1 23 23

2.4 Vermicomposting and entrepreneurship development 

Vermicomposting is one of the important technologies in the current situation, which has high need 
for sustainability for agriculture and totally based on local resources. On the basis of demand, specially 
from rural youths of different districts of the state, three 2-day training programme were conducted 
on vermicomposting. The rural youths were mainly demonstrated and practiced different steps of 
vermicomposting along with different aspects of entrepreneurship development. A total of eighty two 
farmers participated in those three training programmes.

Target group Duration
(day)

No. of 
course

No. of total participants
Male Female Total 

leaders, village master trainers 2 3 15

2.5 Programme of Prani Bandhu

The ‘Prani Bandhu’ is the extension functionary on 
animal resource development at the Gram Panchayat 
level for better technology dissemination, mainly 

For orientation and a thorough practice in dairy 
management aspects the newly recruited members 

Sanstha, a 45-day training was organized. Along with 
the theoretical sessions, practical and practices are 

feeding, health care, production, quality control and 




– Rabindranath Tagore
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the most important areas.  Five nominated candidates by the Deputy Director of ARD, South 24 Parganas 

Target group Duration
(day) No. of course

No. of total participants
Male Female Total 

Prani Bandhu 45 1 5 - 5

2.6 Mushroom cultivation and entrepreneurship development

Food security doesn’t only mean the amount of food 
meeting the appetite. This also includes the nutrition 
component and so the ‘Nutrition Security’ is also 
equally important with food security. In this relation, 

restaurant but also in the poor men family. Mushroom 
is a food which can provide huge amount of protein 
and some essential amino acids produced from the raw 
material available in the rural area in profuse. Basically 
the paddy straw is used as the medium of growth. 
The institute is observing large demand for acquiring 
the skill of mushroom production by the women 
group, unemployed rural and urban youth and some 

programmes on mushroom cultivation and processing was organized for 41 participants (including 19 

importance of mushroom as food, base material for mushroom cultivation, procedure of the cultivation, 
processing of the product etc. were discussed and taught with hand on practical. Different aspects of 
entrepreneurship development were also discussed. 

Target group Duration
(day) No. of course

No. of total participants
Male Female Total

SHG members 2 2 22 19 41

2.7 Institution and Programme Management

session on ‘Organisation management’ during their visit to India.

Target group Duration
(day)

No. of 
course

No. of total participants
Male Female Total 

1 1 12 30
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2.8 Krishak Mitra –Orientation Programme

sector is found to be one of the most critical factors 
for increasing production, productivity and farmers’ 
family income in recent days. Different agencies, 
organizations are trying their own ways on the basis of 
need, feasibilities, philosophy etc. The Indian Farmers 

through their human resource development support. 
In every selected village one genuinely interested 
person, who has the basic knowledge in agriculture 
and has the capacity of good communication is 

and a 3-day capacity building programmes for those 

Mitras’ from the district of Nadia, Bankura, Hooghly, 
Howrah, Burdwan, Malda, North 24 Parganas and 
Purba Medinipur attended. The topics like ‘Modern 
package of practices of cultivation of HYV rice’, 

of rice cultivation’, ‘Modern package of practices of 

of animals and vaccination during rainy season’ 

were discussed and practiced.

Target group Duration
(day)

No. of 
course

No. of total participants
Male Female Total 

3 2 52 - 52

2.9 Orientation of  ‘Panchayat level development activities’ (‘Jeebika Sevak’ Men & Women)

Panchayat and Rural Development to redress the regional imbalances in development in West Bengal. 

development schemes, have been engaged in this BRGF programme.  A 5-day course module has been 



– Mahatma Gandhi
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SGSRY, IGAY etc., implementation procedure of these 
schemes, use of the agricultural technologies, basic 

levels of PRI etc. During 2011-12 twenty one training 

were trained.

Target group Duration
(day)

No. of 
course

No. of total participants
Male Female Total 

5 17 -
5 4 114 114

Total 21 114

2.10 Bio-intensive farming 

In production sector of agriculture, sustainability is 
the word of the time. The most important consideration 
in sustainability is the use of natural resources 

quality of produces within the consumers’ groups 

factors, farm production avoiding chemicals as far 
as possible is gaining importance. Technology of 
bio-intensive farming is not readily available among 
the farmers. Taking all these views in consideration, 
a training programme on ‘Bio-intensive farming’ 
has been organized for the grass root level extension 

status of organic farming, process of organic farming, use of botanical pesticides and other bio-pesticides 

discussed. Twenty nine trainees from the district of South 24 Parganas, North 24 Parganas and Purba 
Medinipur attended the training course during 09-11 August, 2011.

Target group Duration
(day)

No. of 
course

No. of total participants
Male Female Total 

3 1 29 - 29
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2.11 Hybrid Maize seed production

Food Security is one of the critical issues of agriculture in the context of burgeoning population of 
the country. It is now well understood that use of hybrid technology is one of the solutions towards 

of high-cost seed-input for every season and dependence of the farmers on the multinational business 
organizations. To tackle this vital problem as well as to gain the fruit of this essential technology, 

To give an idea about the process of production of hybrid seed of maize, two one day orientation was 

of Directorate of Agriculture, Govt. of West Bengal as well as taking supports from the private experts. 

day programmes.

Target group Duration
(day)

No. of 
course

No. of total participants 
Male Female Total 

1 2 90

2.12 Farm Mechanisation 

West Bengal to orient the grass root level extension 

information of advance farm mechanisation situation. 

Mechanisation were conducted for this purpose for 
the Govt. grass root level extension workers of West 
Bengal. Different aspects of Farm Mechanisation 
were discussed  along with demonstration of use of 

supporting farm mechanization by the Govt. was also 
discussed. The trainees were provided with some useful 

also provided to each trainee as training material. A total of one hundred trainees attended the training 
programmes from the districts of Howrah, Purba Medinipur, North 24 Parganas, South 24 Parganas , 
Birbhum and Nadia.  

Target group Duration
(day) No. of course

No. of total participants
Male Female Total

5 5 99 1 100
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III.  TRAINING FOR DISTRICT & OR BLOCK LEVEL EXTENSION 
FUNCTIONARIES

1. 2 1 23  - 23

2. 5 1 25 3

3. Gender Mainstreaming 5 1 25 33

4. Seed production of Hybrid 
maize

Seed grower; 1 1  

5. Public Private Partnership 3 1 20  - 20

SLTP on IPM research scholar, 

executives

30 1 39 1 40

7. 3 1 17 3 20

5 1 19  19

9. 5 4 202 7 209

10. Internship on Animal 
Husbandry year students of 15 2 12 5 17

Total 14 430 27 457

as a key agent for changing agrarian situation and farmers’ lives by improving access to information 
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to experiment innovative ICT initiatives. Experiences 
on, ICTs for Agricultural Extension, initiatives are 
showing encouraging results and also complementing 
conventional extension communication methods. At 
the same time, it is also a challenge to place rural 
ICT infrastructure, developing appropriate content, 
ensuring sustainability and scaling-up. Keeping this in 
mind a  two-days training programme on ‘Application 

Bengal from 24 – 26 November, 2011. A Total of 

Bengal participated in the training programme. 

3.2 Farm Mechanisation Extension 

Though population is increasing, the participation of population in agricultural activities is decreasing 

lowering cost, performing different agricultural activities at proper time etc., farm mechanisation 
has become as one of the essential component of agricultural development along with its growth. To 
orient on this aspect, a 5-day training cum workshop was organized during 12-16 March, 2012 for 

the block level extension functionaries from the 

like present status, scope of development, making 
agricultural implements and machineries farmers-

advancement of farm mechanisation, different schemes 
on farm mechanisation were dealt with the expertise 
of MANAGE faculty, University faculty, Corporate 
sectors dealing with farm mechanisation, SAMETI 
faculty etc. Twenty eight extension functionaries from 
the district of Burdwan, Birbhum, Howrah, South 24 
Parganas, North 24 Parganas, Purba Medinipur etc. 

were  participated that training cum workshop. The programme was organized in collaboration with 

3.3 Gender Mainstreaming
Mainstreaming Gender is one of the issues in respect of proper use of human resources, particularly 
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issues in agriculture, gender frame work-livelihood 
analysis, gender budgeting, Govt. initiatives on gender, 
nutrition & health issues for farm women, women and 
land rights-implication on livelihoods were discussed 
in participatory mode. The faculties of SAMETI 

organizations, MNANAGE etc. acted as resource 
persons. Thirty three  participants from the district of 
Purba Medinipur, Paschim Medinipur, Murshidabad, 
Bankura etc. comprising block level extension 

3.4 Seed production of Hybrid maize
The High Yielding Varieties of the individual crops, particularly, for the food grains have given a level 

population growth, further increase in productivity is needed and the scientists have invented different 
hybrid varieties of crops. Though the hybrids of vegetables are very popular, cultivation of hybrid of the 

availability of hybrid seeds. Production of hybrid seeds of maize need some more careful culture and 
skill which our farmers, even the extension workers are also not equipped with. Keeping the scenario in 

joined the programme from the district of Howrah, South 24 Parganas and North 24 Parganas. 

3.5 Public Private Partnership

was organized during 11-13 July, 2011 at SAMETI. 

programme. Need, scope and potential of public private 
partnership, different success stories, agri-clinic and 
agri-business scheme, networking for partnership, 
successful agreement for contact farming and different 
other related topics were discussed in the training 

Agricultural service; Sri Sudipta Mukherjee, Manager, 
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Spencer India along with the faculties of SAMETI acted as resource persons. The participants were 

training programmes.

3.6 Season Long Training Programme on Integrated Pest Management on Rice

The Central Integrated Pest Management Centre 

Cooperation, Govt. of India is mainly for promotion 
of Integrated Pest Management (IPM) in agriculture 
throughout the country. IPM is the most crucial 

is question of food security for more than 120 crore 

concern that every year India losses 20-30 percent of 

the main food grain for the Indians along with wheat. 
The rice only, incurs loss due to different pest attack to 

pest population, the toxic chemicals are used which is not only destructive for environment imbalance 
but also causes toxicity to the human being itself, in-effective pest control and high cost of production. 
In such situation the Integrated Pest Management (IPM), which effectively manages pest population, 
keeps the environment least disturbed and considers the safe chemical as the last option, is very crucial 
for agriculture. 

major part of the rice plant growth was organized in collaboration with CIPMC, Govt. of India and 

Protection Quarantine and Storage under Ministry of Agriculture of Govt. of India was the Chief Guest. 

lighting the lamp. 

The major objective of the course is to create Master Trainers throughout the state on this special 

practicing the process skill of dissemination of this technology. This practice was generally done at the 
end of each week after having the total lesson of the week. 
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met the trainees at ATC, Narendrapur. In his address he narrated the importance of IPM in agriculture and 

about the progress of the course.
The curriculum was developed emphasizing 5 main sectors of IPM and rice culture. viz.

damage, severity and way of management 

Among different pests of rice, the key pests like Brown Plant Hopper, Leaffolder, Stemborer, Ear 

cycle, nature of damage, severity, perpetuation 
favourable and unfavourable factors and way of 

observation were given importance in all cases.

parasites, larval parasites, pupal parasites, predators 
including spiders, entomogenous pathogens were 
held. Special lectures were organized on spiders, 
hymenopteran parasites, mass culture of parasitoids 
etc. 

nutrient management and its relation to the pest population regulation was the essential part of the training. 
Emphasis was on resistant varieties, seed pathology- seed treatment, judicious and proportionate use of 
NPK and micronutrients, essentiality of organic matter etc.

of the participants to different key areas of IPM. This conviction is transferred by simulating problematic 

: 10 percent leaves of each hill were cut manually simulating the damage 
of Leaf folder larva or any other defoliators at tillering stage. It was observed that the damage was fully 
compensated within next one month time and no difference in yield attributes were found.

Seed Quality essential for good yield: 
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with 50 number each were tested 
for germination. Cent percent 
healthy germination for Healthy 
seed and only 30 percent healthy 
germination from unhealthy 
seed. 

Conclusion:        Seed should be properly processed: 
proper time of harvest, drying, cleaning, grading, storing and treating.

Natural Enemies in different agri-micro niche:  

Effect of pesticide on Natural enemies: Pesticides are considered antagonistic to the NEs though 

and Carbendazim sprayed on NEs at recommended doses and observation on mortality were taken. 

consideration. 

Carbendazim was found safest, where no mortality of the natural enemies were found. All other three 

action to mortality of NEs in comparison to the others.

Sl. 
No. Name of insecticide No. of natural 

enemy  released

% Mortality with time
After 30 
minutes

After 60 
minutes minutes

After 120 
minutes

1 20
2 Chloranthranilaprone 20 30 60 75
3 Clothianidin 20 55 80 85
4 Carbendazim 20 00 00 00 00
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managerial aspects of organizing season-long programmes etc. were thoroughly discussed. Besides that, 
the skill of integration of different methods, considering the economic aspects of the events, interaction 
of ecological parameters in these contexts etc.  were discussed in detail. 

situation after active participation in observations. In Agro-Ecological Situation Analysis (AESA), Number 
of pest, number of defender, crop growth stage, situation of water, weed, soil etc. and weather situations were 

Experts from different centers of CIPMC spread over the states, professors of the Agricultural 

experts from Zoological Survey of India, National Plant Protection Training Institute, Hyderabad, 

conducted different sessions.

documentation of pest infested samples, pest and natural enemy samples and above all a dissertation on 
the overall training by the each trainee was part of the curriculum.

3.7 Training workshop on ‘Urban Agriculture’
To reach the target of desired agricultural growth, all possible sources of agricultural production 

have to be explored. The urban area, though apparently not known for agriculture, is also found an 
effective source of agricultural production and large scope of improvement of the quantity and quality 

in proper way. Keeping this potential in view, a 3-day 

collaboration with MANAGE, Hyderabad, during 17-

agriculture, like main issues of urban agriculture, 
terrace gardening, home gardening, urban waste 
management, urban agriculture related projects, role 
of agri-preneurs in promotion of urban agriculture 
etc. were discussed. In addition, experience sharing, 
success story discussion and exposure visit was also 
done as part of the programme. Twenty number of 
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present dealing with components of urban agriculture etc. participated in that workshop from the district 

3.8  Climate change and agriculture

a days. Agriculture is one of the most important sectors throughout the world as well as in India where  
there is tremendous pressure on increasing production for food security and on the other side natural 
resources are not responding in desired level as a result of climate change.  Agricultural scientists, 
Extension functionaries, farmers – everyone is highly concern to this threat and challenge to establish 
the coping mechanism for maintaining the quality and 
quantity of the agricultural products in the context 
of climate change.  A 5-day course was organized 

with the National Institute for Agricultural Extension 
Management (MANAGE), Hyderabad from 6th to 

and Animal Husbandry of different districts, KVKs, 

security, water management in the context of climate 
change , insect  pest management vis-a-vis climate 

strategy for mitigation, bio-diversity and coping agricultural technologies, climate trend analysis and 
management strategies to climate change, carbon markets and clean development mechanism, effect 

risk management, contingency planning and management system for adaptation of climate change in 

and mitigation of climate change in agriculture etc. are different sessions in the course. Experts from 

village of North 24 Parganas.  

3.9 Post Graduate Diploma in Agricultural Extension Management ( PGDAEM) 

In order to professionalise public extension service for effective delivery and bridge the knowledge 
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3.10 Internship of Final yr. BVSc students  

18th. April- 2nd. May, 2011. Practical aspects of different dairy technologies, dairy farm management, 
dairy extension in the villages etc. were on the learning issues.

IV.  WORKSHOP – SEMINAR 
Besides training courses, the institutes organised several seminars – workshops for  all levels of 

etc. actively participated in these seminar-workshops to make those programmes successful. A total of 

Sl. 
No. Title Date Target No. of 

participants

1. 60

2. 11 KVK representatives 22

3. programme (Preparatory 
SAMETI experts

18

4. 3-5 Nov, 11 Maharastra, Punjab, 

Chattishgarh &  Assam 

26

5.
Seminar on ‘Traditional agricultural 
knowledge system and sustainable 
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Sl. 
No. Title Date Target No. of 

participants

6. Seminar on ‘Vedic agriculture and 11th June, 11 130

7. Pranibabdhu, Technical 
persons, University 

8. 10th Aug,  11 51

11-12 April,  
16th May &  
20th May, 11  

50

Total 11 prog. 749

 

4.1 ISOPOM Workshop 

 

by the ATC for the last 5-6 years for increasing 
production and productivity of pulse, oilseed maize 

who has very close contact with the farmers in their 

approach.

4.2 Workshop on ‘Implementation of Community Radio Station’
Communicating the farmers and villagers of more than six lakhs villages of India on the aspects of 

and Coperation in collaboration with the Ministry of Information and Broadcasting has taken an 
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2011. The representative of the KVKs along with the 

on the process and modalities for application for 

the participants an idea about the station and its functions.

4.3 Capacity Building of Farmers of Darjeeling under INSIMP programme: Preparatory      
Workshop

The millet contributes about 8 percent of the total cereal production and more important is that it is 

importance of the millets to support agricultural production, growth, nutritional security of the mass, 

of Agriculture and Cooperation, Govt. of India through the ‘Initiative for Nutritional Security through 

role on the Nutritional security of the tribal people 

Narendrapur has been given responsibility for the  

farmers. In the 2nd day discussions were held and some decisions were made regarding different aspects 
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The Centrally Sponsored Scheme on State Extension 

agricultural extension time appropriate, more effective, 
more participatory, more coordinated and convergent. 

November, 2011 at SAMETI with the participation of 

different departments related to agriculture and allied sectors from the states of Maharastra, Manipur, 

of MANAGE, Hyderabad, professors from the State Agricultural Universities, executives of the private 
sectors and faculties of SAMETI joined the workshop as experts.

4.5 Seminar on Traditional agricultural knowledge system and sustainable agricultural 
development

was organized for the extension functionaries of block and district levels along with the progressive 

Centre of the Vivekananda University in collaboration 

India was also inaugurated by the Honorable Minister 
. In his address, Sri Bhattacharya emphasized on 
respecting the traditional knowledge of the common 
people in agricultural production along with the 

of Management, Ahmedabad, who is well known for 
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development in relation to the traditional knowledge system. He emphasized on more importance and 
quality work on investigation, validation and extension of those valuable traditional knowledge system. 

practice of planting tobacco seedling after treating the seedlings in milk checks several diseases and its 

women in agricultural sector.

agriculture in ancient time and different experiments already done by the scholars in India and abroad. 

there are effects on the growth and yield attributes of the crops if Homa can be performed in proper 

the participants highlighting the key issues raised by the speakers. Swami Suparnananda, Secretary of 

About 300 participants joined the programme.

4.6 Seminar on ‘Vedic agriculture and its relevance at present time’

After green revolution and with adoption of some disproportionate and injudicious technologies, our 
country has lost large number of traditional varieties of different crops and traditional knowledge system. 
In recent time the society has felt the importance of conserving those valuable inputs and knowledge, 

Parishad. More than 130 participants, who were mainly rural development and extension workers in rural 

Shasyagavya, Kunapajala and Panchagavya, from cow dung and cow urine based fermented product 
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and their applications were also discussed in detail during the seminar. The major points of discussions 
were:  

4.7 Seminar on Zonosis

functionaries related to Animal health etc, participated in that seminar. Importance of the care of the 

detail.
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4.8 Workshop on Green Revolution in Eastern India

The objective of the workshop was to orient the district 

implementation of the scheme. Senior Scientist Central 

the scheme objective, guidelines, implementation and 

4.9 SAMETI Review and Planning Workshop

It is essential for any developmental organization to review its works and prior planning on the basis 

was done in a workshop during March, 2011. After that three consecutive workshops with the SAMETI 
faculty and associate members were conducted during 11-12 April, 16th May and 20th May, 2011. Step 
by step process was followed for review of the works of the previous years and its learning; inclusion of 

wise and coordinator wise setting up of the courses adjusting different interacting factors. 

B. OFF CAMPUS FIELD TRAINING PROGRAMMES 

the basis of situation, particularly on the basis of 
call from the farmers and to address relevant issues 
of agriculture of a particular area. Sometimes  it 
is organized on the basis of the implementation of 

training programmes were organized in different 
villages, mainly for the farmers or members of the 

Technology, Quality Seed Production and Plant 
Protection.
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Totally 21 Programmes were conducted in different villages on South 24 Parganas (Block – Sonarpur, 

Baruipur, Jaynagar, Kakdwip, and Patharpratima), Purba Medinipur (Patashpur, Contai, Nandigram) and 
Paschim Medinipur (Keshpur, Chandrakona) covering 1220 farmers.       

advanced technology.

Vermicomposting process by using local resources 
was one of the most demanded subjects by the farmers 
and several 1-day training was organized in different 
villages as a part of the sustainable agricultural 
technologies.

seed production, eight programmes were arranged 
mainly on the crops like paddy, maize, mustard and 
sesame.

Two programmes on plant protection of crops like 
mustard and sesame were also arranged.  

Sl. 
No. Area  of topics  Target group Events

Number of participants
Male Total

1. 6 386 25 411
2. Sustainable technology 5 7 286
3. Quality seed production 8 356 51 407
4. Plant Protection 2 7 116 

Total 21 1130 90 1220
       

C. OTHER PROGRAMMES  

The institute considers to organize 

organized covering 505 heads. The 
visit included farmers of different 

outside state:  
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Date Origin of farmers Total

24th. June 2011 41

30th. June, 2011 30

6th. July, 2011 30

12th. July, 2011 30

30

25th. July, 2011 30

16

18th Aug, 2011 28

26th Aug, 2011 30

5 Sept. 2011 30

12 Sept, 2011. 40

16 Sept.2011 21
23 Sept.2011 20

26-27 Sept, 2011 24

28th Nov,2011 105

Total 15 visit 505

Sl. 

1. April, 11
MANAGE, 
Hyderabad

2. Extension Education Institutes and SAMETIs May, 11
MANAGE, 
Hyderabad

3. cum Training course  in Bangladesh
1-14 

July, 11 Bangladesh

4. 2nd. International Exhibition and Conference on 
Agri-Machinery and Equipment

6-10 Sri Soumesh 
Mondal & 

Sri Jagadish Tanti

5. 6th. National Extension Education Congress Goa
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The Workshop Wing
This wing is one of the important wings of the institute. It serves socio economic upliftment of the 

people of this locality by providing technical competence, extension services and support. The wing 

trolley, harvester, power reaper, pump set, sprayer, manual transplanter, drum seeder etc. The services 

of different agro implements / machineries during different levels of training are available in this 
wing. Popularisation of farm mechanisation and implementation of mechanised services are the major 
objectives of the wing. The services offered by this wing are: 

1. Imparting training  

4. Trolley services to the farmers

reduction to the farmers.

One of the major tasks of this wing is to impart training, to make the trainees updated and skilled 
with the running and maintenance of the agricultural implements like tractors, power tillers, pump set, 

detail of the training is given below:   

Date Male Female Total

16 1 17

20 0 20

20 0 20

20 0 20

23 0 23

Total 99 1 100
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This wing also extended their services of the agricultural implements to the farming community of 
Narendrapur and adjacent areas for augmentation of mechanised farm practises. A status of the services 
provided during this year is given below:

Sl. No. Services Hours No. of farmers / units  availed 
the facility 

1. Ploughing hours of power tiller 353 hrs. 45 mts. 61

2. Ploughing hours of tractors 206 hrs. 30 mts. 39

3. Trolley services 191 hrs. 17

4. No. of training supported 5 training 100 trainees
5.

demonstrated 
Power reaper, manual 
transplanter, drum 
seeder

Trial in the farms & 
demonstration during training 
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Throughout the year need based trial/demonstrations are carried on targeting different technologies 

collaboration of different institute on the basis of the need and supports available.

1.  Application of Implement operated dry and direct seeded technique in paddy: 
To cope with the climate change effect and also to check the cost of cultivation of paddy, a 

demonstration was carried out in 2 bighas of land in the Ashrama farms with the support of a implement, 

total labour requirement was about 20 percent less than the transplanted rice. The yield was at par with 

Date of sowing: 25.06.2011
Total labour requirement in Demo plot (man days): 11 / bigha
Total labour requirement in general transplanted plot (man days): 14 / bigha

41.5 
37

Demonstration of the Implement operated Dry and direct seeded technique in paddy was also conducted 

effectivity of the technique and trial is going on in participation of the farmers.

2. Drumseeder method of paddy cultivation: 

popular among the farmers. A demonstration with 

little bit more weed problem, the method has been 
proved advantageous to the farmers in combination 
of direct seeding machine (Drumseeder) along with 

comparison to the transplanted rice. As per the farmers, 
the labour requirement was about 10 percent less, 
tillering capacity is conspicuously high. Drudgery of transplanting of seedling can be totally avoided.
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Farm Activities

Throughout the year different crops were under cultivation as per season on the farmland of the Ashrama 

different crops for distribution to the farmers. The seed production programme was in collaboration with 

Sl. 
No.

Name of 
the crop Varieties Level of seed

1 Paddy

2

3

Vegetable production demonstration: 

production was demonstrated on 16 different vegetable 
with totally 102 varieties with 7.5 square metre area 

Organic Farming: 
Production of crops by using organic preparations 

and excluding any chemicals were in demonstration in farm land. The crops grown were: paddy, moong 
and mustard. The organic preparations used were: vermicompost, panchagvya, sashyagavya, kunapajala 
and sanjivani. The production was satisfactory.

Quality vegetable seedlings were distributed among 72 farmers, who were given an orientation on 
cultivation of vegetable and later on a visit of those farmers were made to the demonstration plot at 
farm.

All the above mentioned demonstrations were visited by more than 700 farmers.

Hybrid Maize Seed Production in Farmers Field:

created lot of enthusiasm among the local farmers.
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Seed Village

of those areas.

Sl.No. Area Name of the village Crop and varieties Area in bighas
1

Pathar Pratima
72

2
3 73
4 70
5 75
6 77
7

72
9 74

10 73
11 72
12 76
13 77

Totally 206 ton of quality paddy seed and 2.7 tons of quality moong seeds are produced in 13 seed 
villages. 
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Soil Testing Unit 

estimation and evaluation of the available nutrient status and acidic reaction of a sample of soil. After 
testing, a fertility map is prepared where the available nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium is marked 

of needed nutrients. It also leads to 
balance application of nutrients in a 

less variable, the crop growth is 

also contributes to environmental 
sustainability as the use of excess 

& sustainable soil management 
testing of soils is not unknown to the 
progressive farmers. Testing of soil 
provides an opportunity to the farmer 
to have a clear idea about the fertility 
level of the tested land and the status 
of plant nutrient elements. The institute has a modern soil testing laboratory, providing service to the 

organic carbon, available phosphorus and potassium. This laboratory has been functioning well under 

production, continuous efforts are being made to make the farmers aware about the importance of soil 

Sl. No. Item No.

1.

2. 
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Animal Resources Development
Animal husbandry aspect of agriculture 

concerned with the care and breeding of 
domestic animals such as cattle, goats, 
sheep, hogs, and horses. Animal husbandry 
has been practised for thousands of years, 

Domestication of wild animal species was 
a crucial achievement in the prehistoric 

of India’s agricultural and rural economy 
since time immemorial, supplying energy 
for crop production in terms of draught 
power and organic manure, and in turn 

engage about 9% of the agricultural labour force. The livestock sector has been growing faster than crop 
sector.

India’s livestock sector is one of the largest in the world. It has 56.7% of world’s buffaloes, 12.5% 

total output worth was higher than the value 

from around 20 million tons in 1960s to 115 

2000s. Although per capita availability of 

inception of the Ashrama, got the top priority. 

successfully serving for the rural communities 
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and 500 birds provides services like organising fruitful training, demonstration for different levels like 

this unit for the last one year is given below:       
Thrust Areas:

control.

gas plant, vermicompost etc.

Strength of the Dairy unit:

Sl. 
No. Cattle No.  

Breed

1 73 19 25 9 12
2 Dry pregnant cow  6 2 1 2 1
3 Training cow  1 1
4 Pregnant heifer 9 4 3 1 1
5 3 3 1 1
6 9 4 1 1 1 2
7 14 1 4 5 2 2

15 2 5 4 2 2
9 14 2 4 4 2 2

Total 149 19 41 47 18 24
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Other resources: 
Sl. No. Unit Size 

1.
2. Vermicompost unit 20 tons production per year 
3. 7 acres

Modern Equipments

 Actual Out Come
Sl. Particulars Amount  / percentage 
1.
2. 5.1 %
3.
4.
5.
6. 16 months
7. 1400 kg

Routine  Activities

1.  Test for diagnoses and diseases:

 2. Disease control:

3.  Bio security: 
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4. Cultivation of green fodder

5. Poultry Unit: 500 broilers All In – All Out System.

6. Training

Sl. No. Course No. of trainees Target group.
1. 19
2. 23
3. 5 Pranibondhu
4.
5. 225
6.

Extension
1. Distribution of fodder cuttings to the farmers: 9000 nos.     

9. Duck Plague (DP) vaccination:  00 nos.             

  Establishment of   Live-stock units

Sl. No. Particulars No. of units
1. 21
2. 225
3. 50
4. 2
5. 2
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Annual Celebrations
RAMAKRISHNA MELA AND EXHIBITION

On that occasion the Agricultural Training 

Agriculture’. The theme was exhibited with 37 
coloured posters, 5 models one cut out and several 
demonstrations. The methodologies/ customs followed 
in Vedic era, science lied in those customs, the customs 
still exists in different regions/ trend of resuming those 
customs and relevancy of several customs in relation 
to sustainable agricultural production were presented 

coming from cow, homa farming, use of different 
plants and trees in agriculture created interest among the visitors. In this connection a small booklet has 

from farmers of the surrounding districts. Thirty four 

the participation of more than 200 farmers/growers. 

was marked for agriculture and rural development. 
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the role expected from the extension functionaries 

In the afternoon an important seminar on 

 

related to the seminar subject.

ceremony was held to encourage the progressive 
farmers, rural entrepreneurs, and rural extension 

encouraged the awardees.

in seminars, workshop, interactions, cultural functions 
etc. 
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Institute also decides about the interventions solicited to be taken by it for the further wellbeing of the 

ample trainings, seminars, symposiums and workshops etc. throughout the year. During the period from 

titles involving 2229 number of participants. The total programmes have been clubbed into 3 different 

study was conducted. 

T :1 : Total Number of Participants  Trained (January - December, 2011) 

Sl. No Category Male Female Total

1 453
2  1044 123 1167
3  214   12   226

Total 1641 588 2229

This evaluative study intended to cover around 20% out of the total trainees participated in 77 
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pertaining to this appraisal study.

Male Female composition of the respondents in number

0

50

100

150

200

250

1 2 3

Farmers

Grassroot Level
Functionaries

Middle Level Functionaries

297
 

85 

Male

Females
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I. FARMERS CATEGORY:

Sex, Religion & Caste :

T : 02 : Caste Composition  

Sl. No Caste Participants in per cent
1 42.45
2
3 55.66  

Total 100.00

Usefulness & Degree of Usefulness :

Usefulness of Training Programmes

95%

 

5%

 

Yes

No
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Training Inputs :

All respondents in vermi composting course, praised the total programme contents and 60% participants 
specially highlighted the practical aspect.

Areas of Usefulness :

knowledge were enhanced, 66.03% considered the programmes as advantageous in their working life, 

able to reduce the cost of production.

Enhancement of Income :

Income is supposed to be an indicator for measuring the effectiveness of the training programmes. 

been able to increase net income.

T : 03 : Net Income enhanced per annum
Sl. No. Amount                                              Participants in per cent

1 55.67
2 3000 – 6000 06.60
3 6000 +
4 Not applicable 37.73

Total 100.00

Relation with Neighbours :
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Regarding frequency of visitors, a sizable portion of respondents i.e. 30.18% has been reported to 
receive partial response from the neighbouring farmers, 23.58% got quite good response, 22.64% found 
moderate response and 23.58% farmer-participants have not been attended by any visitor.

Requirement for Future Well-being :
It indicates the keenness of the farmers to thrive for betterment of their future. In response to above 

Training was favoured by 44.33% respondents, 37.73% desired for more learning and exposure,  21.69% 
sought monetary assistance, 19.8% thought advice was enough for them and less than 10% ex-trainees 
suggested Marketing, Cow etc. Only 8.49% ex-participants did not make any comment on this score.

Major Obstacles :
In order to have an idea about the nature of barriers the trainees faced they were asked about it. 

their post training period. Mainly 3 major obstacles appeared to be crucial to the respondents. Of them, 
paucity of fund was felt by 21.69% farmers, 18.86% acknowledged that their poor knowledge was the 

Non-availability of raw materials, Non-availability of Spawn, Water Scarcity, Poor Marketing Facility, 
Political Obstacles for Self-help-group Formation, Further Training, Non-interested Farmers were 
considered by around 11% respondents. 12.26% farmers kept mum on this issue.

II. GRASS-ROOT LEVEL EXTENSION FUNCTIONARIES :
Religion & Sex, Caste Composition :

members were able to contact 229 ex-trainees. Here under this category, the female respondents were 
only 34.49% where as male respondents were 65.50%.

Religion

0.00%

10.00%

20.00%

30.00%

40.00%

50.00%

60.00%

70.00%

80.00%

Hindu Muslim
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75.10% and Muslim community is composed of 24.89%.

In the realm of caste composition, participants from General Community encompassed 71.18%, 
25.32% ex-trainees hailed from Schedule Caste category, and 3.49% ex-trainees joined from Scheduled 
Tribe Community.

Usefulness & Degree of Usefulness :

knowledge.

Regarding degree of usefulness, it transpired that the 48.47% considered quite good, 34.06% felt 
moderate, 10.04% opined the usefulness to be partial and the rest 7.42% did not express their comment 
on this issue.

Training Inputs :
From the responses of the ex-trainees attended the Jeebika Sevak Programmes almost all the training 

and Internet Information topics to be of great importance. Frequencies varied from 60% to 80% regarding 
the aforesaid topics.

Only 6 participants were there in the Kishan Mitra Training. 4 topics namely System of Rice 

widely accepted by the participants.

In the ‘Bio-intensive course, Biological control of pests got 80% score while all other topics of the 
course were considered to be pertinent by all the participants.

the participants. Regarding preferences of the topics, New Projects scored 52.17% responses, Subsidy 
Policy got 43.47% responses, Illustration on Project Paradigm received 23.33% responses and Bank 
linkages was felt to be useful only 13.33% respondents.

Market Price were thought be very relevant to the participants.
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Areas of Usefulness :

grass-root level extension functionaries. Majority of the participants admitted for being enlightened 
in attending the course. This group constituted 67.68%, next major number of ex-trainees comprising 

Areas of usefulness

 
 

Requirement for Future Development :

was solicited by 31.87%, scheme based training programmes, monetary assistance and advice were  the 
necessity to around 8% ex-trainees. 14.84% respondents did not express anything on this issue.

Major Obstacles :

Post training period appears to be much more crucial to the trainees. Owing to lack of numerous 
problems they could not go for application of gained knowledge for their wellbeing. There were 12 types 

trainees were not acceptable to the panchayat functionaries. Other remarkable problems like marketing, 

extension functionaries.

III. MIDDLE LEVEL EXTENSION FUNCTIONARIES :

Religion, Sex & Caste :
With regard to religion point of view almost all the participants were Hindu which constituted 97.88% 

and the rest 2.12 happened to be Muslim. Of the total participants, 93.62% belonged to male category 
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where as 6.38% respondents were females. Generally higher level of programmes fails to involve persons 

General Caste category participated in the aforesaid 8 courses, scheduled caste persons represented 
6.39% and 2.12% belonged to Scheduled Tribe Community.

Usefulness & Degree of Usefulness :

of satisfaction as perceived by the respondents it was reported that 61.71% suggested quite good, 29.78% 
measured as moderate and usefulness was seemed to be partial to only 8.51% respondents.

Degree of usefullness

 
 

Training Inputs :

useful to the different respondents. Prominent among those topics earmarked by several participants 

Areas of Usefulness :
In the sphere of areas of usefulness, ex-participant showed 9 different areas. Of these areas, 

enhancement knowledge took place to 95.74% respondents, 76.59% functionaries thought that their 
skill was upgraded to a great extent, ability for making farmers understand was felt by 51.06%, training 

14.89% and 8.2% ex-trainees considered that training courses helped them for proper planning as well 
as made aware themselves about the different Govt. Schemes.

61.71%  

29.78% 

8.51% 

Quite good

Moderate

Partial
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Requirement for Future Development :

substantial portion of respondents i.e. 61.70% sought advance training, 25.53% ex-participants needed 

Certain requirements like monetary assistance, extension of course duration, scheme based training and 
advice were suggested by a few number of respondents. Only 6.38% ex-participants did not express their 
requirement.

T : 04 : Requirement for future development 

Sl. No Requirement Participants in per cent
1 61.70
2 25.53
3 Programme duration for 2 months 02.13
4 Field exposure  on different crops 12.76
5 Scheme based training 02.13
6 04.25
7 No Comment 06.38

Major Obstacles :

 Middle level extension functionaries also came across various untoward happenings. Their 
responses towards this issue have been segmented into six different categories. Since the functionaries 
belonging to this category are compelled to perform their task within stipulated limitations so they do 

less than 10% functionaries.
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Meteorological Study

affected by weather and climate. The atmosphere affects human life, animal, micro- organisms, insects, 

Meteorology has therefore, greatest scope on every human enterprise in the modern Life particularly 
related to agriculture. For the purpose of conducting meaningful trial, demonstration, experimentation, 
and extension work etc. record of metrological parameters are very important. For essential and basic 

the air and daily rainfall - a meteorological unit has been established in the farm and data are recorded 
on regular basis since 2009-10.   

In relation to agriculture the most 

was 2304.8mm, 2299mm and 2955mm 

When we compare the rainfall pattern 

that the rainfall is erratic in 2011-12 in 
comparison to 2010-11 & 2009-10. 

2208.8 2148 

2631 
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The Most Rainy Week

humidity 91.71 percent.

Maximum Rainfall-Week 

 
June July September

1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4
2009-10                 
2010-11                 
2011-12

Regarding Warmest Week of the year at Narendrapur in the last three years it has been observed that   

Whereas the Warmest Week remain same in 2010-11 and 2011-12 as 4th to 10th June. The average 

The average humidity during this week was 74.86 percent in 2011-12. 

Hottest Week

 
 

May June
1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4

2009-10    33.50         
2010-11        32.93    
2011-12 32.36

In last three years the Coldest Week

Coldest Week
January 1st - 15th

2009-10
2010-11
2011-12
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Week 2009-10 2010-11 2011-12

Coldest Week 7-13 Jan, 2011

Hottest Week 4-10 June, 2010 4-10 June, 2011

Max. Rainfall week 3-9 Sept, 2009 25 June-01 July, 2010

Max. Humid Week 16-22 July, 2009 10-16 Sept, 2010

Min. Humid week 12-18 Feb, 2009 5-11, March 2011 6-12 March, 2012

2304.8 2299.00 2955.00
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Extension Programmes 
A.  ISOPOM 
B.  IRRI Project
C.  Vermi Village  (Teurhat & Ramrudrapur)

A. ISOPOM

It is necessary to increase the oilseed production in 

Besides there is a great possibility of increase in area 
of maize cultivation in our State to meet up partial 

steps to increase the area and productivity of both 
oilseed and maize crops through lunching a programme 
entitled “Integrated Scheme on Oilseeds, pulses, Oil-

has been implementing various activities under the 
scheme since inception. 

Most of the lands of coastal zone remains fallow 
after harvesting of aman or winter  paddy possibly 
due to scarcity of irrigation water and soil salinity. 
Some farmers used to grow boro or summer paddy 
from pond water harvested during monsoon rains. 
But they faced a lot of problems to meet up required 
irrigation water during ripening stage of paddy. The 
market price of boro rice is also low. In such situation 
our Institution tried to motivate the farmers to cultivate 

were successful but now the challenge has come to 
market the huge maize grains. The maize farmers have been trained how to prepare cattle or poultry 

than earlier boro or summer paddy cultivation. In near future agri-entrepreneurs will be developed in 
such areas enabling them to prepare feed and market. 
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districts. White sesamum cultivation was started two years earlier in Keshpur and Sabang block of 
Paschim Medinipur through our initiative. The training centre took initiative to link up the produce of 
farmers to various companies who were purchasing white sesamum from Gujrat State. The farmers 
growing white sesamum in Keshpur, Sabang, Chandrokona-1, Chandrakona-2 blocks are getting more 
price than brown sesamum. They are selling the seeds to the companies and it is expected that more and 
more brown sesamum areas of such blocks will come under white sesamum. 

The training centre has been working with farmers of  remote rural areas taking the help of local 
youth organizations. Various agricultural machineries, implements, plant protection equipments such 
as pumpset, sprayers as well as seedbins, irrigation pipes are being supplied to the farmers through 
youth organizations in sustainable way. The farmers of 6-7 districts like South 24 Parganas, North 24 

service centres. The farmers under this programme are being encouraged to organize demonstrations  on 
the above stated crops and provisions have been made for providing good quality seeds, partial inputs 
towards fertilizers, plant protection equipment, pumpset, seedbins along with  proper technologies 

Component Area covered  
(Bigha of 33 cents)

 

450 450

1124 1124

2375 2375

1000 1000

250

100

PP Chemical 2250

750

Farm implements, machinery, pump set 12

Micro- nutrient 1125

Seed Bins 2774

Total 4949 12110
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Component Area covered 
(Bigha of 33 cents)

750 750

150

PP Chemical 750

Farm implement, machinery, pump set 8

Micronutrient 1125

Seed Bins 1064

Total 750 3847

Male Female
Grand Total

Gen. SC ST Total Gen. SC ST Total

10540 1215 987 12742 2452 518 245 3215 15957

66%
8%

6%

15%

3%

2%

Male Gen.

Male SC

Male ST

Female Gen.

Female SC

Female ST
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B. IRRI Project 

Labour Productivity and Community Ecology Working Group (LPCEWG) - A Collaborative 
Project with International Rice Research Institute (IRRI), Philippines

There are three principal methods of rice 

seeding. Transplanting is the most conventional 
methods for raising paddy in West Bengal. In 
coastal areas of West Bengal the farmers have to 
face many problems such as declining productivity 
and labour availability, raising cost of cultivation, 

aila, hailstorm, undistributed rainfall etc. Farmers 
in coastal regions of West Bengal are mainly 
dependent on monsoon rainfall for cropping. Late 
arrival of monsoon, which is a common feature 
for the last 4-5 years, transplanting is delayed and 
opportunities for subsequent crops are reduced.  

In the rabi and summer season the farmers pump 

and winter vegetables for which groundwater table is 
going down causing serious depletion of underground 

cost of irrigation is gradually increasing. Besides, the 
male farmers generally migrate to the developing urban 

in availability of farm labour . In this perspective the 
direct seeding, wet or dry  either manually or using 
drum seeder and dry seeder  is the most important 
among the options and it can  offer relief in terms of 
both the labour and water problems.

With such considerations we have been working to motivate the farmers for adoption of direct 

productivity of paddy reducing the cost of cultivation as well as to improve the livelihood of the resource 
poor farmers of coastal saline zone of West Bengal.

Location of the Project: 

District Latitude Longitude

South 24 Parganas

0
10
20
30
40
50
60
70
80
90

Jan Mar May Jul Sept Nov
Month
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Activities:

24 Parganas, namely Patharpratima, Kakdwip and Baruipur blocks. 

1. Farmers’ training: 

present in each training. The farmers have been motivated and as a result of which the direct wet and 
dry seeding technologies are being  accepted by them in more and more new areas and the numbers of 
interested farmers are increasing gradually. 
2.  Crop demonstration: 

by 40 farmers in rabi season during 2011-12 and direct dry seeding demonstration using dry seeder 
was conducted by 2 farmers in kharif season during 2011-12. The results are so encouraging that 36 
dry seeding demonstrations are being conducted in 2012-13 kharif season. The crop matured 7-13 days 
earlier. The average yield has been increased by 80-100 kg per bigha in Rabi season. Water usage, insect 
pest infestation and cost of cultivation were observed less than the conventional transplanted rice.  Yield 

3.  Training of trainers (TOT): 
Sixteen progressive farmers were trained thoroughly and transformed as trainers. It was necessary to 

be with the farmers and to take constant feedback from the farmers in order to solve the problems faced 
by them so that the farmers could adopt improved technologies properly. But it was not possible due to 

progressive farmers. 
4.  Water harvesting structure (land shaping): 

in the pond was used to irrigate the crops in rabi and summer season. Besides,  vegetables such as bean, 
tomato, brinjal etc.  were grown by the farmers on the bund around the water harvesting structure. So, 
production, cropping intensity and income of farmers has been increased. 

Instead of our utmost efforts the farmers of Baruipur block were not so much successful in adopting 
direct seeding technology. In comparison the farmers of Kakdwip and Patharpratima were far ahead 
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than farmers of Baruipur block. So arrangements were made for the farmers of Baruipur block to visit 
Kakdwip areas. There was a good exchange and sharing of knowledge and technology. The farmers of 

successful in dry seeding technology. 
6.  Seminar and workshop: 

were conducted in the last year. The status, strength, weakness of direct seeding technology was discussed 
at open forum. We were surprised  in experiencing some innovative ideas of farmers. Satya Ranjan Maity 
of Kakdwip narrated his experience. He failed in managing conoweeder for controlling weed problem at 

down the soil. This caused damaging the weeds which just started to raise heads. Such practice helped 

curtail 40 percent water cost in summer rice cultivation. 

1. Planning ahead in selecting short duration but high yielding varieties of rice.

3. The land should be levelled properly.
4. Correct stage of germination is very important for equal and proper dropping of seeds from the holes 

of drum. 

7.  Conclusion and recommendation:
Less water was required in direct seeding rice if sown by drum seeder. 
The crop matured 7-12 days earlier than the conventional cultivation by transplanting. 

in direct seeding using drum seeder in Rabi season in coastal land. In late sown condition the plants were 

was applied, the rice seedlings died sporadically in water stagnant areas. 

herbicide to control weed where cono weeder was used at right stage of weed growth i.e. after 15-20 

heads. That was the critical time to use weeder. The germinated weed plants become destroyed keeping 
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at 15 days after sowing and were able to mange weed infestation nicely. 

reason seed multiplication programme should be tagged with the project.    

C. Vermi village: Teurhat & Ramrudrapur 

high yielding crops in combination with indiscrement 
use of chemical fertilizers the soil fertility has been 
seriously deteriorated with reduction of yields. So,  it 

this overall soil health, its fertility and productivity 
can be improved. The most important component for 
sustaining a healthy, living soil is organic matter which 
consists of all organic substances in varying stages 
of decay including plant roots, stems, and leaves, 
microorganisms, and added organic materials such 
as compost, manure, and straw. When organic matter 
reaches its most mature and stable form it is called humus, a dark and fragrant, nutrient rich substance 
essential for long term soil fertility. 

In rural areas cowdung and poultry manure can be utilized as good source of organic matter. But 
the cowdung in general are being mostly used as fuel. On the otherhand cowdung, straw, crop waste 
etc. can be utilized for the preparation of vermicompost in rural areas if the farmers are  motivated and 
trained properly. It is one of the important organic manures suitable for all agricultural crops, forestry, 

source of essential nutrients and microelements, enzymes, soil antibiotics, vitamins, growth-promoting 
hormones.. Vermicompost is always in favour of improving soil fertility.  

motivated the farmers to prepare vermi-pits so that they can produce vermicompost.  Initially Teurhat 
village under Baruipur block and Ramrudrapur village of Joynagar block were selected as these areas were 
dominated by cattle population, poultry birds and the farmers usually grow fruits and vegetables round 

These farmers are producing vermicompost. The neighbouring farm families are also being motivated 
and coming forward observing the success of farmers living in Teurhat and Ramrudrapur villages.
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II. Seed Producer: 

 

III. 
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IV. Ideal Farmer: Sri Satya Ranjan Maity
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VI. Innovative Farmer: Sri Netai Samanta
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Post Graduate Diploma in  
Agriculture and Extension 
Management (PGDAEM)
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